
Assisted Reproduction Technology (ART) Core Rates 2024-2025

Prices listed are for budgeting purposes only.  At the time of the project, actual rates will be charged. 
Contact ONPRC Grants Administration at ONPRCGA@ohsu.edu when budgeting for Foundation awards and out years.

Item Code
OHSU 

Federal Rate
External 

Academic Rate
Industry 

Rate

001 $259 $453 $618
051 $388 $679 $927
002 $397 $695 $948
052 $595 $1,042 $1,421
074 $138 $241 $329
075 $206 $361 $493
003 $227 $396 $541
004 $389 $681 $929
062 $92 $160 $218
005 $482 $843 $1,150
088 $722 $1,264 $1,724
055 $212 $372 $507
089 $319 $559 $762
065 $601 $1,052 $1,436
063 $230 $402 $549
066 $491 $858 $1,171
060 $119 $207 $283
058 $379 $663 $904
050 $70 $122 $166
079 $54 $95 $130
080 $54 $95 $130
081 $54 $95 $129
090 $1,902 $3,329 $4,541
091 $141 $246 $336
100 $380 $665 $907
101 $23 $40 $54

Oocytes
007 $4,238 $7,416 $10,118

Controlled ovarian stimulation (Lap FA) - PI animal (≤ 6 blood draws) 111 $1,536 $2,688 $3,667
032 $185 $324 $441
009 $70 $122 $166
023 $62 $109 $149
008 $276 $483 $659
057 $23 $40 $54

FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone) , per injection 092 $11 $20 $27
FSH/LH (Follicle Stimulating & Luteinising Hormone) , per injection 093 $12 $21 $29

049 $88 $153 $209
102 $1,457 $2,550 $3,479
103 $4,159 $7,278 $9,930

Assisted Hatching, per animal 118 $43 $76 $104

Fertilization
010 $566 $990 $1,351
024 $849 $1,486 $2,027
011 $752 $1,316 $1,795
025 $1,128 $1,974 $2,693

Artifical insemination, sperm from PI Male 119 $828 $1,449 $1,977
Artifical insemination, sperm from ART Male 120 $1,346 $2,356 $3,214

012 $622 $1,089 $1,486
084 $807 $1,413 $1,927

Specialized Micromanipulations
026 $576 $1,008 $1,375
027 $619 $1,083 $1,478
028 $586 $1,026 $1,400

Embryo Transfer
014 $67 $116 $159
085 $917 $1,605 $2,190
086 $4,497 $7,870 $10,737
113 $1,051 $1,840 $2,510
114 $4,563 $7,985 $10,893
087 $346 $605 $825

**For Embryo Transfers to obtain a live infant: Investigators must have IACUC approval to add infant(s) prior to having the transfer performed.  The infant will be assigned to the 
Investigator's IACUC at the time of birth.  There are no per diems for a TMB dam, no lease fee for a TMB infant, and no per diems for an infant with their dam.

***Non-surgical transfers not resulting in pregnancy may be eligible for a partial refund at the determination of a TMB vet.

Embryo Freeze / Thaw
108 $90 $158 $215
112 $114 $200 $273

Media/Cells
064 $7 $12 $16
020 $67 $116 $159
021 $67 $116 $159
048 $6 $10 $13
031 $19 $34 $46
083 $6 $10 $13
109 $5 $10 $13
110 $1 $2 $3
121 $230 $403 $550

Other
059 $713 $1,248 $1,703
061 $6 $10 $13
030 $79 $138 $188
115 $164 $288 $393
116 $27 $48 $65
070 $48 $85 $116
067 $52 $92 $125

Fetal Sex Determination Assay  -  results within one month 071 $17 $30 $41
Fetal Sex Determination Assay - on demand 072 $548 $959 $1,309

073 $12 $20 $28
068 $16 $29 $39
068 $109 $190 $259
068 $5 $10 $13
068 $5 $10 $13
068 $5 $10 $13
068 $5 $10 $13
068 $60 $105 $143

Miscellaneous Supplies (contact ART Core for pricing) 068

Menopur, per vial

Wallace Catheter

Pregnancy Monitoring - ART Core Staff, per day
Pregnancy Monitoring - PI Staff, per day

Sperm Cryopreservation - ART Core male (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Sperm Cryopreservation - Investigator animal (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Screening of recipients, per animal

Cryopreservation of Sperm from Necropsied Animal

PESA for Insemination by ICSI - ART Core male

ICSI plus Embryo Culture

Fresh Oocytes:  MIIs, MIs, GVs (as available), per oocyte

Fertilization-Conventional IVF  (Mon-Fri)
Fertilization-Conventional IVF  (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

*The PI will be responsible for the cost of the C-section.

Embryo Transfer-ART Core Animal Not Resulting in Pregnancy (Laparotomy ET)
Embryo Transfer-ART Core Animal Resulting in Pregnancy**** (Laparotomy ET)

Embryo Transfer-ART Core NHP Resulting in Pregnancy**** (Laparoscopy ET)

Polar Body Biopsy

Fresh-washed, counted sperm - ART Core male  (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Frozen sperm, one aliquot + processing  (Mon-Fri)
Frozen sperm, one aliquot + processing (Sat/Sun/Holiday)
Frozen sperm, per straw, unprocessed 

Sperm Cryopreservation - Investigator animal (Mon-Fri)

Fresh-washed, counted sperm - Investigator male  (Mon-Fri)
Fresh-washed, counted sperm - Investigator male  (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Service

Fresh, unprocessed sperm - ART Core male  (Mon-Fri)
Fresh, unprocessed sperm - ART Core male  (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Sperm

Fresh-washed, counted sperm - ART Core male  (Mon-Fri)

Maturation Medium, per mL

IVF Bioscience - BO-IVF fertilization medium, per mL

Ovaries   (when available) 
Monkey serum for culture, per 5 mL aliquot

Sperm Cryopreservation - ART Core male (Mon-Fri)

PESA for Insemination by ICSI - Investigator Animal

PESA for Cryopreservation - ART Core male
PESA for Cryopreservation - Investigator Animal

Fertilization-ICSI  per animal (Sat/Sun/Holiday)

Any nursery care costs or the cost of a DCM surrogate dam will be the responsibility of the Investigator.

Embryo Transfer-ART Core NHP Not Resulting in Pregnancy (Laparoscopy ET)

Microinjection, per procedure day
Laser Biopsy, per procedure day

Embryo Transfer-Investigator's animal and embryos

Cumulus/granulosa cells - per animal
Follicular Fluid  (Up to five follicles)
Egg-recovery, sorting / scoring of oocytes
hCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) ,  per injection

IVF plus Embryo Culture

Prepared surgery tubes with media
Controlled ovarian stimulation (US FA) - PI animal (≤ 6 blood draws)
Controlled ovarian stimulation (US FA)-ART NHP (≤ 6 BDs)   

Fertilization-ICSI  per animal    (Mon-Fri)

Cancelled On Hold Sample Request

Controlled ovarian stimulation (Lap FA) - ART animal (≤ 6 blood draws) 

Plasma membrane integrity (Live-dead stain)
Mitochondrial Membrane Potential (MitoTracker Orange)
Plasma membrane and acrosome integrity (Eosin-Fast Green Stain)
Testicular Sperm Extraction (TESE) - ART Core male (Mon-Fri)
Testicular Sperm Extraction (TESE) - Investigator male (Mon-Fri)
Sperm Chromatin Structure assay-Base Rate
Sperm Chromatin Structure assay-per sample

Vaginal Swab post mating (for sperm)
Miri Plate, per Unit
CASA Slide (per box of 25 slides)
CASA slide (per unit)
GPS dish, universal (IVF plate)
GPS dish, uDrop (embryo culture plate)
GPS dish, 38 Special

Use of Voluson Ultrasound machine  - per scan
ART Core Tech Time/Training, per hour

Generation of a fetus through TMB pairing:  Contact Drew Martin at martilau@ohsu.edu

Ultrasound for follicle analysis or pregnancy monitoring by ART Core

IVF Bioscience - BO-IVC culture medium, per mL
Talp Hepes with BSA, per 50ml

Thaw, per embryo

Sperm activation medium, per mL

Embryo Vitrification and storage, per embryo

IVF Bioscience - Biopsy medium, per mL
IVF Bioscience - Oil, per mL

Talp complete per 50 ml
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